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LERU Data Statement 
 

The need 

Data is the oil which increasingly drives economic, academic and social developments across the 
globe. The need for a LERU Data1 Statement, is prompted by two major concerns.  

First, Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) have become increasingly dependent on dominant 
platform companies that define and steer their digital architectures through hardware and software 
technologies. HEIs have a limited influence on how data, algorithms and platforms are operated by 
global tech corporations, and an increased dependence on these companies’ digital products may 
lead to user- and vendor- lock-in. Platform companies have become a driving force in the design of 
public universities’ learning and teaching environments. Such developments threaten institutional 
autonomy and academic freedom. In this respect the recent DFG paper on Data tracking in research 
states that: “There is a risk that the shift in the commercial business model towards data analytics 
will result in the knowledge society becoming predominantly privatised, and that ultimately it will no 
longer be the public sector but increasingly private companies that are privy to knowledge about 
research content and trends, its institutions and stakeholders.”2 The challenge is real, for between 
2019 and 2025 the volume of data generated worldwide will explode from 33 zettabytes in 2019 to 
about 175 zettabytes in 2025. 

Second, major European data legislation3 is leading to the key question “How do these new legal 
frameworks specifically affect universities?” LERU worries that universities in the EU are considered 
equal to market sectors; however, their public interests should be sharply differentiated from the 
private interests of tech companies when it comes to drafting this legislation. Ideally, legislation 
should only be used where technical solutions are not themselves possible, to avoid the problem of 
over-regulation. 

Universities have an important role to play in the data landscape. They are keepers of a common 
culture of knowledge and an agent of new knowledge. However, a problem in the rise of platforms 
and the use of algorithms by Industry threaten the existence of a common culture of knowledge. This 
damages the role of the university in society. 

This is the reason why LERU is putting forward a number of basic principles for dealing with data. 
Five groups of stakeholders should subscribe to them: 1) legislators, 2) digital providers, 3) 
individuals in universities, 4) universities, and 5) industry. LERU is committed to the concepts of 

 

1 By data is meant research data, administrative data, data produced by universities as part of their teaching & learning, 

related metadata as well as data collected in public collections. 

2 Data tracking in research. Deutsche Forschungsgemeinschaft, briefing paper, 18 juni 2021. 

https://www.dfg.de/download/pdf/foerderung/programme/lis/datentracking_papier_en.pdf; last accessed 30 October 

2021. 

3 In 2020 and 2021, the European Commission has or will put out the Data Governance Act, the Digital Services Act (DSA) 

and Digital Markets Act (DMA), the Artificial Intelligence Act and the Data Act. 

https://www.dfg.de/download/pdf/foerderung/programme/lis/datentracking_papier_en.pdf
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FAIR and Open data, but accepts that data should be as Open as possible, as closed as necessary 
– two sides of the same coin.  

 

The Principles 

 

For Legislators 

1. Grant the right to conduct research on large platforms 

Upon request, large online platforms must give access to the data necessary to academic 

researchers that perform research into the systemic risks covered in the Digital Service Act, 

which aims to provide a safe and accountable online environment.4 The EU should require 

that researchers and teachers also are given access to platform data for teaching and 

research purposes. This information is a product of universities’ use of platforms and is a 

record of their own use of such systems.  Access to such information  is crucial for moderating 

the public space and monitoring knowledge transmission. 

2. Guarantee Public ownership of (meta)data output of universities and enduring access 

The ownership of research output (articles and research data), educational data and related 

metadata resides with the institutions and researchers. Services that collect, interact with or 

use scholarly output in any shape or form must facilitate complete, non-discriminatory and 

enduring access to primary metadata and derivative data without functional, technical, legal 

or financial limitations. 

3. Respect the Freedom of the arts and sciences and the right to education 

The articles regarding the Freedom of the arts and sciences in the charter of fundamental 

rights of the European Union5 should be respected in upcoming digital legislation. 

4. Not all European countries are members of the European Union and this itself creates 

barriers between members and non-members where barriers such as export controls include 

technology and data. 

o Barriers in data exchange and re-use illustrate the difficulties in interpreting the 

principle ‘as Open as possible, as closed as necessary’. Ways need to be identified 

to share technology and data safely between trusted partners, adhering to the 

principles in this statement.  

 

For Digital providers 

5. Ensure and safeguard interoperability 

Interoperability is a pre-condition for realising a trusted, transparent, decentralised 

infrastructure. Standardized scholarly and educational metadata which is accessible and 

separated from associated services and tools would allow for competition without platform or 

vendor lock-ins. 

  

 

4 See https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/europe-fit-digital-age/digital-services-act-ensuring-safe-and-

accountable-online-environment_en; last accessed 30 October 2021. 

5 See https://ec.europa.eu/info/aid-development-cooperation-fundamental-rights/your-rights-eu/eu-charter-fundamental-

rights_en; last accessed 30 October 2021. 

https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/europe-fit-digital-age/digital-services-act-ensuring-safe-and-accountable-online-environment_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/strategy/priorities-2019-2024/europe-fit-digital-age/digital-services-act-ensuring-safe-and-accountable-online-environment_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/aid-development-cooperation-fundamental-rights/your-rights-eu/eu-charter-fundamental-rights_en
https://ec.europa.eu/info/aid-development-cooperation-fundamental-rights/your-rights-eu/eu-charter-fundamental-rights_en
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6. Provide algorithm transparency 

Preference should be given to vendors using Open Source algorithms. When this preference 

cannot be fulfilled, there should be rights of inspection by an independent third-party which 

can audit algorithms for errors and biases and report its findings to users. 

7. Provide trusted and transparent provenance 

All metadata held must have transparent, trusted provenance. It must be clear to 

stakeholders in any service how and where metadata was derived, especially metadata that 

has been collected algorithmically. Technical, legal and operational agreements for metadata 

sharing should be laid down in a transparent system which records such agreements. 

 

For individuals in Universities 

8. Universities are committed to ensure the integrity and security of data created by 

individuals in universities which resides on university-controlled platforms. With this 

freedom of action comes responsibility, a responsibility which applies equally to all 

stakeholders addressed in this Statement 

 

For Universities 

9. Data produced by/in universities, should be owned by the university and/or 

researchers and should neither be made public nor be shared without the express 

consent of the university/researcher themselves 

o This Principle covers production and collection, embracing areas such as (tools for) 

education and research. Provenance of data should always be clear to ensure its 

trustworthiness. Comprehensive data collections about the research activities of 

individuals and entire institutions are being assembled by commercially operated 

corporations. There is a risk that this shift in the commercial business model towards 

data analytics will result in the knowledge society becoming privatised, and that 

ultimately it will no longer be the public sector but increasingly private companies that 

are privy to knowledge about research content and trends, its institutions and 

stakeholders. Research as a public asset is thus being subjected to the logic of private 

infrastructure and the consequences this entails. 

10. Universities should identify areas that should be exempted from AI 

o Universities should identify which areas of activity of academic institutions should 

not be AI-based. This is just as important as the actual deployment of AI. Every 

institution should be able to debate and agree what it wants to exclude, and on what 

grounds.6 AI systems determining access and admission to education are 

 

6 For example, staff assessment processes may be aided by data collection but also might explicitly exclude using data 

or algorithms to rank or assess performance. Other activities that could be reasonably excluded altogether are 
disciplinary actions, staff recruiting and student admissions. (EU AI Act: AI systems used in education or vocational 
training, notably for determining access or assigning persons to educational and vocational training institutions or to 
evaluate persons on tests as part of or as a precondition for their education should be considered high-risk, since they 
may determine the educational and professional course of a person’s life and therefore affect their ability to secure their 
livelihood. When improperly designed and used, such systems may violate the right to education and training as well as 
the right not to be discriminated against and perpetuate historical patterns of discrimination). See https://eur-
lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A52021PC0206; last accessed 30 October 2021.See also the 
SPARC working draft document ‘Principles for Using Data Analytics and AI tools’ 
(https://test.infrastructure.sparcopen.org/media/pdf/draft-sparc-principles-for-using-data-analytics-and-ai-tools.pdf); last 
accessed 30 November 2021. 

https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A52021PC0206
https://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/?uri=CELEX%3A52021PC0206
https://test.infrastructure.sparcopen.org/media/pdf/draft-sparc-principles-for-using-data-analytics-and-ai-tools.pdf
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particularly relevant here, as the EU AI Act signals that such systems should be 

considered high-risk. 

11. Universities and other public organisations should work together in procurement 

collectives for digital services and conduct a structural risk analysis for unwanted 

dependencies on digital providers in the research and education processes  

o Universities should bundle expertise on procurement to define and agree 

procurement principles. Universities can also consider collaborative efforts to build 

their own tools and platforms which are publicly owned and collaboratively governed. 

Universities should invest in their IT governance capability strategically to direct the 

development of institutional data and information management and the suppliers 

delivering information services. 

12. Data includes administrative data produced by universities as a product of their 

teaching, learning, research and related functions 

o Universities and indviduals have a responsibility to protect the personal data of 

students, staff as well as human subjects and participants in research. Data tracking 

also potentially encourages data misuse and academic espionage and can result in 

personal discrimination against researchers. 

13. Universities should promote Open Science policies, including immediate Open 

Access to publications and FAIR Data, acknowledge Open Science practices by their 

staff, and have sound policies on Research Integrity 

o This Principle covers Portability of data, and issues such as Openness and the ability 

of data to be FAIR. Universities should promote immediate Open Access to 

Publications, including access to all underlying data, algorithms, metadata and 

software tools, without embargo. They should also develop their employees’ career 

policies explicitly to reward the use of Open and FAIR practices by their staff, using 

schema such as DORA.7 All Universities should have policies covering the 

importance of Reproducibility of results/research data and the Transparency of 

research methodology as part of good research practice. 

14. Universities should avoid lock-in to commercial storage/ preservation sites and lock-

in to the use of specific tools; they can do this by creating/collaborating in shared data 

storage platforms and ensuring that their data can be processed by a variety of tools; 

lock-in by Industry to their products and services should not be allowed, with penalties for 

commercial companies if this Principle is breached. 

o The increasing use of cloud services owned by the same platform companies that 

also offer other digital tools make switching between service providers costly and 

technically difficult. 

 

For Industry 
 

15. Data produced by Industry research should also be available for common sharing, 

where that Openness is possible 

Common practice in digital architectures should be interoperability, not intra-operability.  

 

 

 

7 See https://sfdora.org/; last accessed 30 October 2021. 

https://sfdora.org/
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16. Any commercial exploitation of data should be led by the university or researchers 

themselves, and the resulting contracts should not be covered by non-disclosure 

agreements 

o Open data, generated by research communities that are funded by public resources 
should not be sold to third parties that transform them into proprietary assets.  

 

 

Way forward  

Based on these principles, LERU calls upon all stakeholders covered in this Statement to draft and 
develop measures comprising both infrastructure and, if and when necessary, legislation which 
supports: 
 
1. Public storage and access to research data organised by universities and public infrastructures 
 
2. Freely accessible university research publications, all underlying data, algorithms, metadata and 
software tools, with no embargo. Open access must not give rise to high publication fees nor, worse, 
to a private company lock-in, whereby universities find themselves trapped in a growing commercial 
data-analysis industry 
 
3. Control over digital learning and research tools (productivity tools, learning environments, video 
conferencing, etc.). These tools should be supplied partly as public infrastructure and partly through 
collaboration with platform companies, with universities retaining control over the gathering and 
processing of user data as well as influence on the development of such tools 
 
  
 


